Design Change Notification

Date: December 14, 2018

Document #: DCN-119 – Beverage Tank Design Changes

Subject: Changed the Beverage tank mounting hole diameter.

Products Affected: All Chart Beverage CO₂ systems that are equipped with leg supports.

Description: To provide seismic mounting requirements for the Beverage CO₂ tank leg supports.

Resolution: The required seismic specifications for Charts Beverage CO₂ leg supports required a ½” anchor bolt with a minimum 4” embedment depth as well as 1.5”OD washers. The 1.5”OD washer or washer’s thickness shall total 5/32” thick to comply with the seismic requirements of the leg support design. The mounting holes on the leg supports of the Beverage CO₂ tank systems were changed from 3/8” diameter to ½” diameter to accept the ½” anchor bolt.

Contact: If you have questions or concerns relative to this action, please contact your Chart Customer Service Representative at (800) 400-4683. Thank you for depending on Chart to provide high quality products and service.